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I. ' Introduction -,..-. . ■■ . ....

Since "community "development is primarily planned and carried out

in rural areas ancTin'countries with' a predominantly agricultural structure,

FAO's concern and'obligations in this field are substantial'• They are in

deed implicit in its constitution stating that bettering the condition of ■

rural populations is the purpose'.Cor which this Organization has- been '

. established. Community development is uniquely designed to promote thii pur

pose. Many of FAO'^s-activities are requisite-to'the- promotion' o£: rural: welfare

and hence their pursuit may be considered to have a direct or' indirect impact

on community development.' '■ : ; . ' ■

Another significant aspect of the relationship between FAQ's work

and community development is the;'advice the' Organization can give to govern- .

ments with respect to planning and Administration- of' national programmes in the

field of food and agriculture', thus helping tb provide the framework for, and' to

enhance the effectiveness of\ community development.

" Thi-s'iaeetirig-j in: dealing specifically with this subject, should.provide

' valuable "guidance in" further developing'international 'assistance at this level1.

■ '' ■" ' There is no need to pointotit to" this meeting 'that' programmes and'

activxtietT related to cc^muhiLy dc-Areiopmen't'will have to play ah increasingly

prominent role in merber countries of ECA and that FAO'is-desirous -o£ strengthening

those that fall within its competence.. In this connection it will be of special
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interest to this group that in addition to the forthcoming opening of the FAO

Regional Office for Africa in Ghana and. the recent establishment of a joint ECA-FAO -

Division of Agriculture, FAO plans to second to.EGA in Addis Ababa an officer for

the express purpose of advising member governments on those activities contributing

to community development which fall within FAC?1 s terms of reference. This is one

of many indications that the objectives of community development could not be

achieved without cooperation and collaboration among the international organisations,

a fact which will be.referred to again in a later discussion of the services FAO

can render in individual fields...

II. :..FAQ's Specific Contributions to Community Development .

A first task in this paper would appear to be the reiteration of FAO's

activities which contribute to the achievement of community development programmes.

ECOSOC document E/2931 of October 1956 constitutes a. convenient reference since

Annex III of that document deals with the concept and describes the technical

services "which it seems desirable for national governments to provide as an integral

part of balanced.community development," It may be well to pause here briefly

in order to emphasize that this statement is not intended to suggest that no under

taking can be considered as community development unless it comprises all the

specialised component services;£~nd activities and their contemporaneous initiation.

On the contrary, a beginning can and must be made with activities in a single field,

bearing in.mind their ultimate integration into broader programmes and the ultimate

need for comprehensive coverage. .
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"..As outlined in the EGOSOC=.:document, FAO in particular might be

expected to be called upon by governments to render advice on the establishment

or improvement. of five of the broad groups of.technical services described;

agriculture, home economics, nutrition, cooperatives, and handicrafts and

rural industries. The 3COSOC document distinguishes between services provided

directly to the. people, supporting services, and overall development services. J

.Since emphasis is placed on the direct services and since it would be. impossible to

deal adequately with all of them in one paper, the following description will be

largely confined to direct services for which FAO is responsive with others being

mentioned only where they appear to be especially relevant to the.promotion of

community development in the African environment.

1. ' Agricultural Services

■The agricultural services contributing to .community development

have as their primary objective increased and/or more efficient production in

agriculture, fisheries and fores.try.^. thus providing the economic basis for the

improved levels of living and increased welfare of the rural population toward.,

which community development programmes are. aimed. Of the .complex, of agricultural

services .essential to community development, agricultural extension is the..one which

contributes most directly. This.service operates through programmes of informal

out of school education designed to teach and influence farmers and their families

■ ,tio adopt improved practices in farm crop, livestock, forestry and .fisheries

1/ A number of revisions to this document have been suggested and the material

presented in this paper is based upon the revisions considered at.the June 1959
meeting of the ACC Working Group on Community Development.
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production, in marketing and home utilisation of the production'and in the

management of agricultural and other resources in the interest of sustained productivity,

Since women are often responsible for certain aspects of the farm and its manage

ment, including agricultural-arid livestock production, their needs must be taken

into accounf in formulating and implementing agricultural extension programmes.

While contributing to achievement of the purely economic objectives

of agricultural services in general, agricultural extension services, in their work

with farmers and villagers, employ methods designed to stimulate the adoption of

the self-help concept which is a keystone of community development." Agricultural

extension services exist not to do things for the farmers and villagers but rather

to teach and stimulate them to do things for themselves. In FAO, extension is con

sidered as strictly an educational service and actual performance of services for

farmers, except for purposes of demonstration, is avoided. The goal is not only

to teach and influence fevers to adopt an improved practice in crop production

or livestock management but also to develop the attitude of receptivity to new ideas

to the point where the farmer and his family will on: their own initiative, seek to

learn better farm practices and'more satisfying ways of home and community life. To

the extent extension services are successful in achieving this change in attitude

in farm families, they are making an important contribution- to preparing those

families for participation in community activities. ■ ■*' ; . -

In attempting to promote establishment' or improvement of agricultural

extension services in Africa, FAO has undertaken a number of activities.. The .first

Regional activity to date has tieen the organization in Ibadajh*-(7-:17 July 1959) of
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an Agricultural Extension Development Centre for West Africa, Among the objectives

of this Centre were the clarification of the concept of agricultural extension,

determination of obstacles to establishment or strengthening of extension services,

exchange of experience in dealing with these problems, and planning of adtion to be

taken either on individual country or regional bases, to strengthen extension services.

The. relation between extension and community development was a special subject for.

discussion, following this Centre, an FAO extension.specialist'assisted with the

conduct of a national extension training centre in-Nigeria. Another FAO extension

specialist, has been advising the Government' of Ghana on extension organization' and

training* One of the activities of that expert nas been the establishment of pilot

areas to demonstrate how agricultural .extension and community development programme

might be integrated or coordinated, FAO has appointed an extension specialist

who will be stationed in the FAO Regional Office" in Ghana to serve governments in

Africa desiring assistance with problems of' extension organization and training,

A major task of that expert will be to encourage and assist"member'governments to

develop extension organisations in such a manner that this' programme may be developed

as integral part of" community development programmes where the latter exists. Other

FAO activities in the extension field'to be undertaken in Africa are expected to

develop as a result of' the'Regional Agricultural Extension Development Centre held

in Ibadan. ' ' ' '

Although it is the most comprehensive, agricultural extension is

certainly not the only agricultural service required in community development.

Supporting, in fact making possible, the work of the extension service are the training
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programmes for extension workers and their specialist advisers., seed and nursery

stock production and distribution schemes, programmes for development and making

available to farmers improved breeds of livestock, farm supply distribution

services, regulatory measures for control of crop and livestock diseases, and

applied research,

■"■■" ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■..■■'.- ," ■ ■- ■

Other agricultural services such as .basic research, major irrigation

anddrainage -works, marketing services, promulgation and implementation of land

tenure and settlement policies and legislation are even further removed from direct

contact with farm and village people, but are nevertheless essential for successful

community development programmes.

In these groups of services, special attention has been given to land

tenure and settlement. It is generally accepted that unless the farmer's tenure

status is satisfactory, he has little or no^ncentive to either improve the land

he is cultivating or contribute to the betterment of the community in which he is

living. FAO has, therefore, undertaken work in Africa designed to improve the

systems of land tenure, by preparing jointly with ECA a Seminar on Land problems

in Africa, to be held in I960. This seminar will be concerned with the economic

and social aspects of the agrarian structure in the region. It will emphasize

particularly processes of individual!sation of land tenure, which are intimately

related to the effectiveness of community development in the broadest sense of the

term, because structural changes in the society are involved.
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2. Home Economics Services

Home economics services cover a wide range of activities directly

related to conaaunity- development, .. Thep? .primary .objective is the improvement of

all aspects of life within the home, including feeding and clothing the- -family,

health and sanitation, the care and .training of children,, the maintenance, of, the

house, its furnishings and surroundings, and the wise use of available resources.

When extended to cover aspects of the work of women in agricultural production,

poultry raising, dairy keeping, etc., home economics services ■ can further contribute

to the sound economy of the rural family. .

There are few countries in Africa ...or elsewhere, for that matter.o-

where home economics services to rural families have developed on this comprehensive

basis. All too frequently women and girls are taught only a few. manual skills,

which may not have economic or cultural value. Their responsibilities, for the

health of their families and for the educational and agricultural aspects of rural

life are often overlooked„

Basically., the problem is one of integrating the teaching given to women

with that given to men with respect to general improvement of household premises,

and of, family life in terms of food, health and relationships between the age groups

and-the sexes- Such teaching has.a particular significance in this period of rapid

social and cultural change and of break-up, of traditional family life due to large-

scale migration into urban areas, compulsory schooling for girls and boys, and .

other factors.. If home economics services are. to make any contribution to the

improvement of family welfare they must be. based on sound knowledge of the economic
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conditions of rural families and of actual patterns of family living and family

relationships. They must concentrate on practical ways of improving the daily

and seasonal diet of the family, of improving the house, ltd equipment and

surroundings, and on specific 'skills which will help women supply the needs of

the family for clothing and household articles3 and/or supplement the family in

come by the'sale of homemade articles.

Of five countries which are now receiving technical assistance from

the United Nations in the organization of national .community development.programs,

only the Egyptian region of the United Arab Republic has received assistance

from FAO in'developing home'economics. The Faculty of Agriculture of Cairo

University is initiating new department of home economics designed to prepare

young women for extension work in rural areas and for other types of rural services

planned for the near future, FAO has provided expert services to assist the University

in setting up a suitable curriculum and developing a program of training related to

conditions of life in rural areas,

This Workshop is meeting in a oountry to which FAO has given con

siderable assistance in developing home economics services for rural families.

(Details of this program are available in a separate paper). The initial request,

in 1953, for assistance in developing home economics in teacher training institutions

was later expanded to include a national scheme for school feeding, school gardening

and adult clubs in rural areas, in which UNICSF has assisted. At present major

attention is being given to establishing a home economics training centre which

will help to ensure adequately trained Ethiopian'leaders for this program.
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Brief mention may be made of FAO's assistance to other members

of-EGA like Ghana and the Sudan. Home economics is an important" "part- of the- ■

training'of''■women officers in the community development program of Ghana. An

FAO home economist is currently assisting the Government with this training and

with the supervision of women officers appointed to regions where the program has

been newly initiated. An FAO fellowship has helped to train the young Ghanaian

woman who is now in charge of the home economics training centre operated by the

Department of Community Development.

Housing and home improvement projects are often suitable for aided

self-help programs and should be an important aspect of community development.

While the economic conditions of a family, community or country may be such that no

drastic measures can be taken for the improvement of housing conditions, it is often

possible to achieve some improvements even within a limited expenditure of funds.

The Government of the Sudan is currently giving attention to this problem with the

help of UN experts. An FAO home economist will undertake a pilot study of conditions

within the homes of a selected area as these pertain to the needs of the families

concerned.

As the. foregoing indicates, the nature and extent of the contribution

of home economics to national programmes of community development depend in some

measure on the channels through which" these 'services are promoted and on government

policies related to the provision of these services. In general it may be said

-that home economics best serves rural families when it is associated with^ther

technical services including agriculture., education, health, nutrition and social
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welfare. Coordination with agricultural- services is particularly important, '

This is best achieved when Departments of Agriculture recognize the interdependence

of all members of the rural family and set up national plans for extension-Services

for'men3 women'and youth. ' ■• . ■ :

3. Nutrition Services ' ''. ' "■■■/.

In furthering the aims of community development, due consideration

should be given to nutritional problems5 and measures to promote better nutrition

should form an integral part of community development' programmes, because nutrition

has,a profound influence on health and hence.on general well-being and'productive

capacity. ■■■■<■■■

The relationship between nutrition and community development may be

considered at two different levels, namely, the national or policy- level, and

the community level where people may be encouraged' and helped to undertake practical

programmes to improve nutrition.

At the national level policies and programmes to improve nutrition

require a concerted approach on the part of a number of government departments and

services. While the mechanism for achieving coordination at the national level

may differ from country to country, provisionibr effective, liaison between

authorities in community development and those Concerned with nutrition is^in

dispensable in promoting programmes of community development.

At the community level, the most important direct nutrition services

relating to community development are: .
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.■-■ ""■■■ .; :-..{d):;, . Supplementary-feeding .programmes, fqr.-graupa.r-ofv the.-, population whose

■-:': ,.■ ■ diet .is: known1 .to .be-;, .or i;S;- liable .jbp ,be. ^deficient* for example, the

•■■■■■ -,nutritional re.quir.ement;s;::ofi mothers .and children are relatively.

greater than those :of o/ther ..groups-of the; .population. Supplementary

■•■ ■ ' ; r feeding programmes' for these-'groups are. commonly carried out through

Maternal-and Child Hea3.-th centres and schools. Kindergartens, day

. ' . care centres, social welfare or women's clubs may also he- used as

channels for supplementary feeding .programmes. . . .

(ii) Programmes of education in nutrition .carried out through schools,

■:. . health services,, agricultural and home economics extension services,

social welfare services, and community development programmes. Through

education in nutrition, including practical.demonstration" and projects,

: . ■ ■ ■■ food producers and consumers can learn about the foods needed for health,

how better use .can be made of1 available resources cf food and money and

- . how existing food supplies can. be supplemented by local efforts such as

.■.■." ■ ■ school and community gardens. . .. ■ ,

,. \ •;. . (iii.) - Improving simple traditional methods of food, processing and preservation

, . . which, can be .applied on- a -community, scale .and which will, maintain the .

■■ . . ■..--. nutritive value, of foods and .reduce-food losses-. ■ . :

,r-.;.,FA0 has. had-a long period■.of; nutrition.,activi-ty in Africa, much', of

which.Ms been-carried out -in close association, with -WHO., UNIGEF-, and CCTA.. - It is

not proposed to detail such, work in -this -document.' Reference-will.,- however, be made

. to., a few a.ctivltie.s. which .have a; special-.bearing pn community.development.
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As in other regions of the.world, the lack of persons suitably trained

in nutrition severely handicaps the- promotion of nutrition programmes. In

cooperation with WHO, three regional nutrition training courses have been

held (two for French-speaking territories in 1952 and 1955 respectively, and

one for English-speaking territories in 1957). In May of this year a seminar

on food and nutrition problems in Africa South of the Sahara was convened by

FAO and WHO with the cooperation of CCIA in Lwiro (Belgian Congo), This seminar

was intended for participants in the three regional nutrition training courses

who have since been actively engaged in nutrition work. Special attention was

given to nutrition education within the framework of community development programmes

■ In cooperation with UNICEF, assistance has been provided to a number

of countries and territories in developing supplementary feeding programmes to

improve the nutrition of mothers and young-children. Increasing assistance is being

sought in associating this type of activity with programmes of .education and train

ing in nutrition and experts are currently assigned for this purpose to Ethiopia,

Libya and Tunisia. Thf programme of Expanded Aid .to Maternal and Child Nutrition

recently adopted by UNICEF provides for-activities, at the village level,' including

those concerned with'the production and utilisation of nutritious foods. In

cooperation with FAO and: WHO, a project under the Expanded Aid Programme is now

being initiated in the Bukedi district-.of Uganda in close association with the

community development -programme. The posting of a nutrition officer to the FAO

Regional- Office in Accra in October of this year will facilitate further co

operation with governments and other organisations whose work bears on nutrition.
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■A* ■ Services for Cooperatives .

. The social ferment which .community development programmes

stimulate can be given practical and useful expression in a system of cooperatives.

If the community can develop among its people a number of successful.cooperatives

it will in the process, have learned a good deal about self-help, democratic rule,

and the benefits that can be derived ..from joint action.

Cooperative methods can be conveniently adapted to meet.a considerable

variety of purposes. They can, for examples be used as a means.of achieving

greater production (for instance through agricultural improvements, provision

of credit facilities), of increasing incomes.(through providing services for

the supply of consumer goods and marketing facilities), and of raising levels

■of living (through provision of better housing, educational or health services).

Thus it can be asserted that cooperatives have not only a Legitimate place in

. all community development programs, -but may also serve as spearhead of broader

types of action implied in community development.

While cooperative, organizations are essentially voluntary in character,

their development and promotion will, especially-in newly developing countries,

: :often require government initiative, assistance and guidance until they are

: firmly established and growing in. a healthy manner.

-.■ .,. Furthering cooperatives need not, however, be the exclusive responsi

bility of .government. Coordination-with the efforts of other interested agencies

should be sought and a single .agreed policy be ensured.
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FAO which? in close contact with ILO, is concerned with programmes

in the field of cooperatives? has initiated its work in. this. Region this year

with a training centre for cooperative personnel in Nairobi (10 August - 19 September),

held together with ILO and CCTA. .Thirty trainees from cooperatives in mainy of the

African countries and territories represented here are participating in a six

weeks' intensive study of management problems and techniques,, with a special

emphasis on marketing of agricultural products through cooperatives. It is be

lieved that the seminar or training centre type of meeting can play a particularly

useful role in helping African countries to make further progress in developing

cooperative services.

5. Services for Handicrafts and small Industries

Handicrafts and small industries have a significant role to play

in furthering community development. On the economic side their development will

help to provide additional employment and income, and to make available to rural

communities a number of technological benefits, thereby contributing to improved

levels of living.

On the social side., development of these industries encourages local

leadership and promotes receptivity to changes or diversification of the., village

economy. This in turn should be instrumental in achieving rural welfare objectives.

Direct services in this field are primarily of the informational and

educational type. They can be' effectively integrated with assistance given by

the appropriate government extension services and institutions. Moreover, they

should, wherever possible, be supported by various other measures, such as legal
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and administrative measures designed to secure coordination between official

and non-official activities in this field, or the establishment of experiment

stations and laboratories.

In Africa FAO has initiated a number of programmes concerned with

improving implements and cultural practices and with the promotion of small

rural industries. In Libya, for example, the organization of improved farm

implements was based on the application of dry farming practices and simple

tools used at the peasant farmer level. In the Sudan work was begun on the ■

better utilization of animal hides and skins and on the country's important food

crop? dates. In Liberia, FAO introduced a pilot rice plant intended to produce

rice supplies of a greater nutritive value and in more adequate quantities.

The establishment of additional plants of this type is anticipated.

FAO feels certain that this meeting, in discussing problems and

aspects as they may exist in individual countries and territories of the region

with respect to community development, "will be of considerable help to the

Organization in better identifying the existing needs and shaping programmes of

assistance to meet them.


